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April 
 
13 Membership Meeting 
 
24-26 AP Cruise  Carolina Beach 
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2 Belew’s Cruise 
 
9 One Day Boating Course 

 
11 Membership Meeting 
 
15-17 Coop Charting-Oriental  
 
June 
 
20 GPS 25th Anniversary Party 

Calendar of Events 

April Birthdays 

Chuck & Ann Freeman ……………….Bluebird 
Mack & Vinnie Gordy……...Optional Necessity 
Mike & Carolyn Hackett......................Hattitude 

         John  Lore................................…......Sea Robin II 
         Wayne & Zaida Newkirk…..…………...Invictus 
         Jerry Newton………………………..……..Petey 

John & Sally Oberholtzer…………...…...Sally O 
Ron & Anna Pittman.......….…...........Anna Bee 
Betty Potter 

        Jim & Frances Ward………………….Sea Star II 
        Larry & Madge Williams………..….C’est La Vie 
        Alec & Kathy Wrenn……..…….Carolina Wrenn 

“Thank You” From The Breeze 
The above individuals made contributions in support of our newsletter this year.   

On behalf of Greensboro Power Squadron,  
a special thanks to Carolina Marina at Belews Lake for their continued support. 

Thanks to your support and that of our many Patrons of The Breeze,  we have had an outstanding  
publication this year, and we encourage your continued support.  If you would like to become a Sponsor or 
Patron of the Squadron, contact Lt/C Ken Fonville, JN  336-540-0610  

                                                            Squadron Patrons 

4 Christie Elliott 

 James M. Green Jr. 

7 Kathy Wrenn 

9 James W. DeHaven 

 Neal Sheffield 

10 Sue Schultz 

16 Joe R. Honeycutt Jr. 

18 Mary B. Hamlin 

 Susan L. Honeycutt 

27 Justin C. Conrad 
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From the Commander 
 John Oberholtzer, AP 

Executive Officer 
Lt/C Woods McGinn, AP 

This weekend I attended some of the D/27 
Annual Meeting Change of Watch events in Raleigh. 
Our commander couldn’t attend the Saturday so I 
substituted for him, taking his honored seat among 
the commanders at the front of the room. I left with a 
number of thoughts. My first impression upon arriving 
was that the cool, rainy weather was perfect for a 
meeting. I was thankful we weren’t wasting a sunny 
springtime Saturday wishing we were outside work-
ing on the yard or the boat. 

After opening remarks and announcements, 
we quickly got down to business and a variety of dis-
trict topics. The highlight of the meeting was the 
guest speaker. Not only did I enjoy his presentation 
titled “Safe Boating is Fun”, I had the additional 
pleasure of sitting at his table during lunch. John 
Malatak is Chief of Program Operations for the US 
Coast Guard Office of Boating Safety. He is also a 
member is the USCG Auxiliary and USPS, having 
served as a past commander of the Mid-Potomac 
squadron in D/5. He has held a number of positions 
at the squadron, district and national level and cur-
rently serves as the USCG Liaison to USPS. He’s is 
a USPS Port Captain and power boater on the Poto-
mac River – he obviously “practices what he 
preaches”. 

P/C Malatak, AP, spoke on several topics. He 
emphasized the Coast Guard’s return to using the 
term “life jackets”. They’ve decided that the boating 
public is confused by the variety of legal terms such 
as “personal flotation devices” and “PFDs” and the 
various types I, II, III, etc. So, while government 
regulations will continue to use these definitions in 
the law, they encourage all of us to use the common 
term “life jackets” as we refer to these devices.  

Malatak cited recent statistics showing that in 
hundreds of boating fatalities, two-thirds are the re-
sult of drowning, and over 90% of those victims were 
NOT wearing life jackets.  We also heard that many 
boaters don’t even realize that “boating under the in-
fluence” is against the law, yet BUI is involved in 
some 25% of all accidents. You should have heard 
his stories.  
Yes, I left that meeting with a number of thoughts… 
and special among them is a renewed appreciation 
for the number of people involved, from the local to 
the national level, for the many, dedicated people in-
volved in making “Safe Boating Fun”. If you haven’t 
attended a USPS meeting in awhile, you should.      

Spring has sprung. It’s hot, it’s cold, it’s ever 
changing; pure North Carolina spring weather. At least 
now that I’ve passed Professor Ken Karb’s wonderful 
weather course (wonderful course, lousy weather) I can 
predict what it’s doing (at the moment, not too far in the 
future). It seems to always be cold and or rainy when-
ever I have time to get up to the boat. It’s still sitting in 
dry stack where I put it in storage last November. A 
least it’s nice and clean; a quick wash down with a little 
boat soap and a good rinse is all it will take to be ship-
shape. Charge up the batteries, reinstall the electronics 
and cushions, update my flare kit so it will pass inspec-
tion and I should be ready to go. I’ve already checked 
my inflatable PFD’s and they’re showing green; gas her 
up and we’re good to launch. I’m looking forward to a 
busy boating season and lots of squadron on the water 
boating activities. 

The AP Cruise starts off this year’s on the water 
action on April 25th. You don’t have to be an AP to par-
ticipate. Larry Freeze has a lot of fun and informative 
activities planned for everyone who attends. Sign up 
and come on down and join in the fun; there’s room for 
all. 

Then on May 2nd David Schultz and Gene 
Elzinga will challenge us with the Belews Cruise GPS 
contest. Last year only one or two percent error sepa-
rated the winners and it should be even closer this year 
(assuming they don’t hide the buoys too well). See 
Gene and David and sign up for a day of great fellow-
ship and a real challenge of navigational skill. 

I’d like to extend my personal congratulations to 
P/C Keith Bulla. At the District 27 COW Keith received 
the Life Member Award. This award requires 25 Merit 
Marks and Keith has worked hard to earn each and 
every one of them.  25 years of outstanding service to 
the Greensboro Power Squadron. We salute you, sir! 
I look forward to this month’s program; George Ma-
lindzak, a long time USPS member, will regale us with 
tales of him and his wife’s Great Circle Tour. This 
should encourage all of us to get out on the water and 
sail to some new destinations and enjoy the great 
beauty of the North Carolina waterways. Hope to see 
you out there. 
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Dawn and Paul’s  
Big Peru Adventure 

Machu Pichu, Cusco, Urubambu, 
Sachsaywaman and a few other  

unpronounceable sites 
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Educational Officer 
P/D/C Mack Gordy, AP 

Administrative Officer 
Lt/C Mike Hicks, P 

AP Cruise-April 24-26 Wilmington, NC 
Cruise starting on 24 April.  

Sign up at Monday’s meeting.  
Open to ALL members!  Be sure and contact 
Larry Freeze (996-5370) to sign up for the AP  

       I offer special thanks on behalf of The Greens-
boro Power Squadron to P/C Tom Hamlin, AP, for 
graciously accepting the responsibilities of Member-
ship Chairman for 2009. Tom held this chair several 
times in the past and we are honored to have him 
aboard once again. 
       AP Cruise will be 24-26 April at Carolina Beach, 
North Carolina. This event will test skills taught in AP 
class, making this a “must do” for all who are currently 
taking AP, planning to take AP, or just want to have 
fun and learn something about piloting.  Those partici-
pating should also learn a bit about boating the Cape 
Fear River in general.  As always, your family mem-
bers and friends are welcome to accompany you.  
Just remember to RSVP to Larry via the signup sheet 
at the next monthly meeting (or, if you can’t be there, 
by telephone), the number of folks you plan to bring.     
       Coming up 2 May is The Belews Cruise. This 
event is chaired by Gene Elzinga and David Shultz.  
The Belews Cruise is an event held at Belews Lake 
designed to acquire and/or strengthen GPS skills. 
Gene and Dave will anchor approximately 12 to 16 
milk jugs in various locations around the lake.  You 
will be given the latitude and longitude of the first jug.  
You will then enter this into your GPS and proceed to 
find the jug. Written on that jug will be the latitude and 
longitude for the second jug with the coordinates for 
the third, and so on.  The participant with the most, 
closest coordinates to that of the coordinates logged 
when the jugs were initially placed will be the winner. 
Doesn’t that sound like fun?!  Again, as with the AP 
Cruise, RSVP by signup sheet or telephone the num-
ber of people you plan to bring.   
       The banks at Belews drop off sharply. When you 
locate a jug, try not to disturb it with your wake. Use a 
hand held GSP (if you have one) to mark directly over 
the jug. The competition will carry to the fifth decimal 
on your GPS, so be sure to write your coordinates 
clearly on your entry form. There will be a first and 
second place prize.  

Our South American Adventure   Dawn & Paul Long 
Dawn and I have an insatiable appetite for travel.  The 

Inca ruins of Machu Pichu are located at over 10000 ft altitude 
in the Andes Mountains and would require a lot of huffing and 
puffing, We are not getting any younger, so we thought we had 
better do it now.     

We landed in Lima, Peru with most of our travel group 
and were transported to a comfortable hotel. The following day 
we visited the national historical museum viewing pottery sam-
ples over one thousand years old.  The native population mi-
grated south from the Bering Straits over 15,000 years ago and 
much of their civilization is recorded in their pottery.  After a de-
lightful lunch of typical Peruvian fare, we visited a large cathe-
dral built in the Spanish colonial period. 

The following day we arrived at Cusco by air; descending 
down a narrow mountain valley to the airport, landing at an alti-
tude of 11,500 ft.  We departed by bus to the small village of 
Urubambu on the banks of the river of the same name.  Our 
route followed a high valley in between snow capped mountain 
peaks.   

The hotel was an old Spanish monastery and was very 
attractive.  The following day we visited the ancient pre-Incan 
ruins of Olataytambu. We boarded a narrow gauge railroad 
here, as there are no roads into Machu Pichu. The rails follow 
alongside the Urubambu River for about 60 miles.  We had time 
to deposit our luggage at a local hotel before we boarded a 
shuttle bus and ascended 1500 feet to the ruins.   

It took about 5 hours to tour the ruins.  We were im-
pressed by the craftsmanship of the rock carvers who built the 
place using only stone tools.  The site was a sacred site for the 
Incans and was inhabited by no more than 600 persons includ-
ing the priests and those dedicated to supply and care for them.  
Rock terraces provide level ground and proper drainage for 
growing corn.  Their knowledge of astronomy impressed this 
Senior Navigator.  Small windows high in the walls permitted a 
small beam of light to fall upon the altar only at winter or sum-
mer solstice depending on the purpose of the altar.  Carved 
stone blocks are aligned perfectly with the cardinal points of our 
compass and they had no compass. 

Returning to Cusco, the capital city of the entire Incan 
Empire, we spend two days visiting other ancient Indian ruins.    
Sachsaywaman, a large ceremonial center outside of the city, 
shows craftsmanship that exceeded that of Machu Pichu.  17 
ton boulders make up the lower walls and these have been 
carved to fit each other exactly with no need for mortar or fill of 
any kind.  How this was done remains a mystery. 

We visited a local weaving industry to watch the shearing 
of the Alpaca and the production of beautiful sweaters and 
other woven articles.  We had a farewell party that night with 
demonstrations of ancient Peruvian musical instruments and 
native dancing. 
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BREEZE ADVISORIES 
This section is to provide information to GPS members. POST UPCOMING EVENTS HERE. If 
you have a boating related item for sale, list it here. If you are looking for a partner to charter a 
boat, post it here. If you run across a new marina or restaurant on the coast that you think others 
might enjoy, let us know.  Contact Tom 852-8411 or if possible TSTAT@AOL.COM 

 

You can become a sponsor or patron of the Breeze to help off-set the cost of the 
newsletter. Contact Lt/C Ken Fonville, JN  for more information. 

2003 Grady White 282 Sailfish, 28'  with cabin. Twin Yamaha 225 Four Stroke Engines with 
only 200 hours. Lots of extras.  $82,000.  Call Pat Wright 336-317-0219 or e-mail wrightpbjs@aol.com 

“Cooks Night Off” 
 
Please join us at the K & W at Friendly shopping Center each Monday between 6:00 – 6:30 P.M. for dinner and conver-
sation before the Monthly Squadron Meeting. Everyone is invited and encouraged to attend.  
Look for familiar faces in the eastern front corner of the dining area.  This is a terrific way to get to know your fellow 
squadron members on a more up-close and personal level.  Lots of laughs, great conversation, and no one has to cook!!  

Don’t forget to order/pick-up our wonderful  
2009 GPS Calendar as well as our 2009 Roster 
Call John Oberholtzer for follow-up. 665-9141 

      As you may know, the United States Power Squadrons membership con-
sists of boating families who wish to contribute to their communities by learn-
ing and promoting safe boating through education and fellowship.  We do this 
through on and off water activities such as cruises, navigation contests, 
classes, parties, dinners, picnics, field trips, and other programs.  The Greens-
boro Power Squadron is always interested in increasing its membership.  By 
means of encouragement, we would like to offer a modest incentive to existing 
members to become actively involved in recruitment.  Any member who brings 
in the most new members by 30 November 2009 will be presented with a $75.00 
gift certificate to Bistro Sophia, which is a great little restaurant with super food 
and intimate atmosphere located in Guilford College.  “New members” are de-
fined as one accepted application with dues per family.   
      I am really excited that spring has finally sprung, and looking forward to the 
events planned for April and May.  I believe they will be educational and enter-
taining.  All members, big and small, are welcome and encouraged to partici-
pate.  Additionally, if you know anyone you think would be interested in joining 
our organization to broaden their knowledge and enjoy our fellowship, please 
feel free to invite them be your guests.    For more information, contact me, 
Mike Hicks, Ad Min 
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The Educational Department has two classes scheduled for April along with a one-day boating 
course in May.   
Seamanship – April 8 – Instructor: P/C Karl Koebberling, JN – First Lutheran Church – Room 7 at 
1900 – Cost $45.00. 
Marine Electronics – April 9 – Instructor: Lee Duvall, N – First Lutheran Church – Room 7 at 1900 – 
Cost $38.00. 
Contact Mack Gordy (336-282-3870) if you would like to enroll. 
May 9 – One-Day Boating Course – 0800 at Irving Park United Methodist Church. 

Our first Saturday Boating course was a huge success! 

D-27 COW  27-28 March 
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P/Lt/C Tom Statham 
218 Kemp Rd. East 
Greensboro, NC 27410 
tstat@aol.com 

Please deliver to: 

Sea Robin 


